Welcome to the 2019-20 school year!

We are very excited to have you with us this year! We look forward to seeing old friends again, as well as meeting all the new children and families that will be joining us for the first time!

Normandale KIDS Club/WISE Guys is open before and after school (6:45-8:30am and 3:10-6 pm). We have our home bases in the auditorium (K-1), cafeteria (2-3) and Room 239 (WISE Guys grades 4 and 5).

Key Links / Important Information

Here’s the information you need to know.

- KIDS Club/WISE Guys main page
- school year calendar
- Parent Handbook
- medication administration
- severe allergy action plan
KIDS Club/WISE Guys is an Edina Community Education program of Edina Public Schools.

Edina Community Center
5701 Normandale Road
Edina, MN 55424 | 952-848-3975
www.edinaschools.org/kidsclub

What’s going on?
Each month there will be activity calendars to let you know what is going on each day.

Activity calendars

**September 19 K-1**
**September 19 2-3**
**September 19 WG**

Mark your calendars:
*We are closed on Labor Day Sept. 2
*We have a Full Day on Monday Sept. 30 (programming will be at Concord)
Daily Schedule for Normandale K-5

Entrance: Door 10!

6:45-8:30AM
Parents enter from the Normandale School entrance (Door 10) and sign in with staff on the ipad. (All children must be signed in by the parent)
6:45-8:30  Children gather in the cafeteria for the morning program. Active play opens around 7:30 (outside or gym)
8:30  children are dismissed to class

3:10-6 PM
Parents enter from Door 10 to sign out on the ipad.
3:10  Children check in with staff and have snack/outside time
4:00  options open up (featured activities, free choice, active play and clubs)
5:30-5:45  areas close down and children make their way to the auditorium and front foyer
6:00  KIDS Club/WISE Guys closes

Staff update:
We are happy to announce the addition of a 3rd supervisor: Kyle Goetsch! (he is a familiar face to many of you as he has been a Rec Leader with us and a fixture with the recess team for the past several years!) He will be a wonderful support to the program in his new role!

We welcome new faces to our team: Colleen Simmons, Tori Tomasko, and Kelly Calloran! We are so glad to have them as part of the afterschool crew!

Nancy Selke joins us in the mornings as well (she was our van driver support this summer, so a familiar face!)

THE STAFF:

What was a highlight of your summer?

Derrick: MN Zoo with family
Serenity: Escape rooms and family reunion!
Kyle: Canada fishing trip
Sandy: Black hills Road trip with my family and Dad
Joe: fourth of July at the cabin with the family and friends
Linda: trip to California and spending time with my kids
Therese: new grand baby!!
Kelly B: Project WISE Guys!
Celeste: Colorado!
Fadumo: walking with my mom at Minnehaha park
Kayla: traveling to Guatemala!
Jean-Luc: house sitting a mansion
Tori: Road trips with family
Nancy: Road trip to Chicago with my daughter
Colleen: preparing my triplets for college
Kelly C: We’ve been blessed to have Mom move in AND son and I went to Europe!